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(678) 412-1477
or email to

support@ehungry.com

the restaurant
restaurant
address
street

city

state / province

phone number

zip / postal code

website

email address

Name

phone number
Person we can contact if we have questions

email address

orders and notifications

You can receive orders two ways (fax and/or email) and notifications two ways (phone and text messaging)

receive orders by

Fax

Email Address
email address #1

fax number

email address #2

receive notification to alert you of a new online order (choose one)

NO thanks,
I don’t want a
phone notification

YES, alert me via sms text messaging

YES, alert me at phone

phone number

phone number

other
sales tax (%)

time zone

credit card
customer payment collection option (please check only one):

Credit card info sent on order form for you to process
on your own machine (most popular)

Customer will pay at time of pick-up /
delivery (no credit info is sent)

credit cards you accept (circle all that apply):
VISA

MasterCard

American Express

Discover
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(678) 412-1477
or email to

support@ehungry.com

ordering types & delivery
do you want to take online orders for (circle all that apply):

Carry Out

Delivery

Dine In

if offering delivery, what is your minimum dollar amount for delivery : $

Yes

Do you have a delivery charge? (Please check only one)

If yes, please indicate the charge: $			

or

No

% of order

Please let us know any specific delivery information, such as delivery radius, zip codes or restrictions

restaurant hours
restaurant hours (enter HH:MM or leave blank if closed)

delivery hours (if applicable and different)

sunday

to

sunday

to

monday

to

monday

to

tuesday

to

tuesday

to

wednesday

to

wednesday

to

thursday

to

thursday

to

friday

to

friday

to

saturday

to

saturday

to

your credit card for billing

We will charge you a fee once a month to your card. A statement will be sent to you.

cardholder name
card type
VISA

MasterCard

American Express

card number

Discover

cvv code
billing zip code

expiration date

any additional information we should know when setting up your restaurant

Print

save

